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careersnews 
 

Careers Guidance 

Our Careers Adviser, Mrs 

O’Leary, is currently seeing 

our Year 11 students for 

individual careers guidance 

appointments.   

If you require any support 

with college applications or 

careers advice then please 

email careers@wildern.org 

Careers Team 

Mr Fenner  
Senior Leader of Learning for 

Careers  

Mrs O’Leary 

Careers Adviser 

Mrs Jeffries 

Careers Coordinator  
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Dragons Den Day  

 
 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians 
 

The Careers Team would 

appreciate any feedback that 

you might have based upon 

your child’s experience of our 

Career programme to date. 

Please click this LINK to let 

us know.  Many thanks 

Apprenticeship Fair 2023 

Our first Apprenticeship Fair was a resounding success, showcasing a myriad of opportunities 
and pathways for our stduents futures. With representatives from various industries, colleges 

and apprenticeship providers. The fair provided invaluable insights into the world of 
apprenticeships. Students and Parents had the chance to engage directly with our visitors 
gaining firsthand knowledge about the skills, qualifications and experiences required for 

different apprenticeship roles. 

                                                   
 

 

 

Year 7 students dove into the world of creativity and 
compassion with a Careers department Dragons Den 
themed day in January. Focused on crafting heartfelt 
gifts for adult patients staying in hospital, our 
classrooms were buzzing with innovative ideas and 
thoughtful designs, the enthusiasm was infectious. 
The climax of the day was the nerve-wracking pitch 
during assembly period 5 where our young 
entrepreneurs presented their incredible creations 
to the Dragons. With the winning team ‘Thero Bot’ 
being crowned.  

 

Year 9 Work Skills Day 

Friday 8th March was the culmination of National Careers 
Week and the return of our Annual Year 9 Work Skills day. 
An event designed to immerse the students in a lesson of 
hands-on team building activities. Each student spent an 

hour in small groups working closely with dedicated 
volunteers to tackle chanllenges that required effective 

communication, trust, collaboration and motivation. Some 
of the activities included students building towers and 

bridges out of spaghetti, Mountain Survival tasks, simulated 
emergency situations and more.  

We were also lucky enough to welcome back Baasit Siddiqui 
from the popular TV show “Gogglebox”. This unique 

experience provided an extraordinary opportunity for a 
group of students to delve into the world of media and 

television production, with the aim of designing their own 
TV/media concept and ptching their final ideas to Baasit.  

The  day provided students with practical insights into 
teamwork and communication but also they discovered the 

value of motication and perseverance in overcoming 
challenges.  

 

https://forms.gle/3DAmyBW1u1GH1pF2A


 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 8 Speed Networking Day 

Year 8 spent the day engaging with volunteers 

representing various professions. 

Each student group had 10-minute sessions with 

each visitor to explore and discuss career paths and 

educational background. 

Motivating the students by showcasing the diverse 

array of career options and pathways available to 

them. 

Apprenticeship Assemblys 

In an effort to equip our students with valuable 

insights into their future career paths, years 8, 9, 10 

and 11 recently participated in an assembly focused 

on apprenticeships. The assembly served as a 

platform for our guest speakers to discuss 

apprenticeships as a viable alternative to academic 

routes. With the aim for our students to gain a 

deeper understanding of the diverse array of 

industries and professions accessible through 

apprenticeship programs. 



      

 

 

CAREER EVENTS COMING UP IN THE SUMMER TERM  
 

YEAR 10 PRACTICE INTERVIEWS  

YEAR 10 EXPERIENCE OF A WORKPLACE  

YEAR 10 COLLEGE TASTER DAYS  

   USEFUL WEBSITES TO RESEARCH CAREER OPTIONS 
 To research careers: https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk 

 To help you make informed choices through personality and interests quizzes: https://www.careerpilot.org.uk 

 To get career ideas and inspiration: https://icould.com 

 To find out more about labour market info on careers of interest: https://www.lmiforall.org.uk 

 To research about apprenticeships and vacancies: www.apprenticeships.gov.uk 

 Further research on apprenticeships: www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk  

 To research traineeship vacancies: www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/traineeship 

 Careers information on jobs, work experience and applying to University: www.prospects.ac.uk 

 To research degrees: www.ucas.com / www.whatuni.com 

 Questions to help you decide on a degree subject and help generate ideas: www.ukcoursefinder.com 

 

 
  

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/
http://www.careerpilot.org.uk/
https://icould.com/
http://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/
http://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/traineeship
http://www.prospects.ac.uk/
http://www.whatuni.com/
http://www.ukcoursefinder.com/
https://forms.gle/eWpcdzpjnQuNYSoh8
https://forms.gle/eWpcdzpjnQuNYSoh8
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Open Evening 

Wednesday 12 June 

2024 

The Parents Guide to helping your teen cope 

with stress  

https://theparentsguideto.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe789bbef9f915b79f99c2f7a&id=bb79f1d423&e=4be9bc27d7
https://theparentsguideto.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe789bbef9f915b79f99c2f7a&id=bb79f1d423&e=4be9bc27d7
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Make the Future Yours! Issue 1-8 are available. 

Features include the Fire Service, 'What would you tell your 15-

year-old self', Eight unusual courses to study and Engineering - a 

great career.  There is also an article on Studying Esports, where 

there are now a lot of opportunities for young people. 

It can be viewed at www.makethefutureyours.uk/latest-issue 

If you missed Issue 8 or any of the previous issues, you can find 

them at www.makethefutureyours.uk/mtfy-archive 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

https://d2j6xw04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/GF+113/d2j6xw04/VVLJkm40LXlZW8r5v3R5SfRzkW69sl4k53WTT2N8Vtb7H3m2ndW7lCdLW6lZ3mfW5xH5b-94f0mWVkBZ5h4pFm-dW8zRx7m3XnWp9W5DQMw73X7jPmW95dLwg6y7jtMW5kgl9z2KVQsPW6bz4g45lL7VdW8qTc374cNXQ-W6jV1f-9k_2LLW4L_0cb50tQ0WW1gbD6t3LS0CjVKlWpM7-k4xqVgmFk-2nrhchW34mBBB1G2PXHW2wylxM4RPZcXW2GZ88C8Dtx7wN8Gh1mH_X6w9W7zlPDS7xFP87W6bNFs67sHSgsW4LfRyJ7wFk1NW7DjyqZ6ffddmW8yPVW43NGfBCW1PLZH443GDnVW5bNmC584ThhVf6RC2bx04
https://d2j6xw04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/GF+113/d2j6xw04/VVLJkm40LXlZW8r5v3R5SfRzkW69sl4k53WTT2N8Vtb7H3m2ndW7lCdLW6lZ3mzW4XD4Gy5JDR-jW8m3Fn17D1_dBW2_f1dL5mNYmVW79FgFh8MqVXZW7bw_rx1hJkZ6W5QyMV63nBMtqW5JThry19Q9bDMc0FRWlfcmMW4C5B_76JG9-CVvWKzl6xxMB4W3nchtp6hJzRHW34Rzwr2Mp3C5W2rvKkt60zCQ1W1H8Kq67DPLhkVFw0f25KH2yFW4znxDj3l8x-7V293pF3wXKgcW300Gtf1yxC7YV5G_RK4qnPcYW24Z0gy4wzbV5W3kqCZr6N271TW8cP8z48CPJklW2-2yBJ6vkq8lN80drHJsYYPgf4GJwnn04


         

 

 


